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PBKBii HI,LEASE FBOM THE PREMIERt UR. PPfft32Afl. 
ft.ILAJSG gQJieXOS SUBSIDY. 11.9,72 
Hew tourist developments on the lake foreshore at Llilenc will 
be subsidised by the State Government, the Premier, fcr. Dunstan, 
announced todsy. 
1Jr. Dunstan, who is elso Minister for ^ curiam, said the estimated 
coot of the first stage of these developments was C>20,000. 
The Government has agreed to provide up to $9,850 to the District 
Council of -Utrathfelbyn to help meet the cost. 
"The foreshore area has tremendous tourist development potential 
and the plena prepared ere most impressive", Ir. Dunstan said. 
The work proposed at present involves the construction of a 
tourist road end fcerbing estimated to cost $11,700, and oat 
parks, cnraven pork, roads and lawns to cost about $8,000. 
Mr, Dunstcn said the new project was very worthwhile ©nd would 
be a great boost to tourism in the area. 
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